
CITY CHAT.

Men's
Clothing day
At Simcn & Mosenfelder's.
K. L. Bailey Is here for a few days.
The fishermen are g'Uinj out their

tackle.
It pays to trade at Simon & MosenfeN

dera. 1

Nice carpets at Clemann & Stlz
mana'a.

Trade at Simon & Mofenfeldei's and
be happy.

H. J. Lowrey came down from Chicago
last night.

Bay a new styJe of Ducltp hat at Lloyd
Jfc Stewart's.

William S. Parks, of Taylor Ridge. wcs
in the city ted ly.

Fresh Boston brown bread at the City
bakery this evening.

Nice, sweet oranges and Mexican or-

anges at A. Boro's.
Fine bananas 15 cents a dozen at A.

William Parnell, of Cable, was in the
city today on business.

H. R. Gresham, of Emporia, Kan., is
.yUUng friends in the city.

The largest stock of carpets is at Cle.
mann fc Salzmann's.

Low prices at H. F. Cordes' makes
business flourishing.

Just received a line of fice brass bed-
steads at H.F Cordes.

Clemann & Sa'zmann are showing from
300 to 400 rclis of carpet.

Montgomery, of Iiav-aoM- s,

was in the city today.
Drop in at L'oyd & Stewart s had let

Stem fit jou in a new hat.
A. Solander, rosdmaster of the C. B.

csliris vi&itmg friends in Joliet.
Clemann & Salzmann is headquarters

for bedroom and parlor furniture.
Mrs. R. E. Taliaferro and Mrs. E. H.

Bowman. Jr., are visiting in Ger.eseo.
Have you seen those new five in hand

ties just opened, at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Dr. J. W. Scott and H. P. Stoddard,

of Edgington, were in the city today.
The Adams Wall Paper Company are

positively on top in their line of business.
, Five- - acres, all laid out in lots on the
Milan road, for sale cheap by Geo. W. D.
Harris .

Miss Katherine Hawes is still very low
and the gravest fears are felt concerning
her.

The largest stock and lowest prices and

mann'a.
Remember that Clemann & Saizmann

are showing the largest stock of carpets
lathe three cities.

Tes, after the wrestling match we will
all go to the Harper house billiard room
and meet the champico.

The Adams wall paper company have
added a window shade department. CI1
and see. the new colorings.

Agents for the celebrated rouzh. and
tumble boys' suits, guaranteed not to rip

Simon & Mcsenfelder's
At $12 38 is shown a nice line of chii

dren's suits recommended for wear and
color, at Simon & MosenfcliJer's.

Go to the Adams VTail Paper Company
when you want anything fine in the line
of Wall paper, pictures or shade good?.

Miss Lilah Wilcox will commence her
kindergarten school at the corner of Sixth
avenue and Twentieth street Monday.

They claim to have the bett fining
Soys' and children's suits ia the city. Put
them to the test Simon & Mosenfelder.

The 08c children's suits beat any you
aver saw at the price. Step in and take
a look at them at Simon & Mosenfelder's.

Carpets, a full and complete assorto.tnt
Of the latest srjles, at Kann & Huck-staedt'- s,

No 1911 and 1813 Seconl ave-nu- e.

A nice dwelling in the upper part of
the city, convenient to the Island, upper
aaw mills and depots, for sale by George
W. D, Hartis.

A nice line of side-board- s, 20 per cent
lower than any other house, at Kaon &
Huckstiedt's. No. 1811 and 1S13 Second
avenue.

U.
A full line of bedroom sets, baby bug

gies, carpets, etc., at Kann & Huck-staed- t's

old stand, No 1S11 and 1813
second rvenue.

A m ,u T f l . l'li: i-- luiuc uarfjci uuuse uuiiiru room is
the only room large enough to hold the
crowd, we have agreed to meet there after
the wrestling match.

The Adams wall paper company are
having a great run oc their two fifty re-

mark proof etchings. Call at ibe art
room and see them.

Moline is having its school election to-

day. There are a number of tickets in
the field and the women's rights contin-
gent is taking a hand in the squabble.

Thursday, May 7. at the
May festival will be ri!rod day and

PFiiES
Used in Millions of Homes

the ladies wih to meet all the ralrcal
people and their friends at the rink cn
that day.

The firm of Notfsker& Heverhill, pro-

prietors of the Rock Island Cornice orks
hve dissolved, D. E. Notfsker con inn-
ing the business.

A cr&Toa portrait free: See Interna-
tional Portrait Co's ten divV offer on
another page. A chance of a life'ime.
Everybody cn have one.

S. B. Stoddard is ill at his son's resi-

dence, No. 733 Twenty third street, but
his physician, Dr. Birtb, thinks he will
be all right in a few days.

The family of the late William Kraeger
desire to publicly express their apprecia-
tion and gratitude to all who showed
them kindness ia their recent sorrow.

A good residence of eight rooms, fine
corner lot, in the upper part of the city
convenient to the upper saw mills and
depot, for sale cheap by George W. D.
Harris.

House of fiye rocms. jjood cellar, with
cistern, new barn, lot fity-thr- ee feet 1 root
on Sixth avenue, convenient to the 'ausi
ness part of the city, for sale by George
W. D. Harris.

Conductor Tom Fuller, of the C, M
a, oi. r., is taaing a 10 days' vscation
and Conductor Baker is running his train
during his absence. Conductor Krager be
ing in charge of Baker's train.

a. c. mvhl is now a notary public as
well as police magistrate, ex officio jus
tice of the peace, matrimonisl high priest
and all the other little dignitaries tha: go
with the office.

i c;a mimic" s setsion ct the c;rju:t
court was consumed in s the argu
ments for demurer in the case of G uld
vs. Kaowles, and at noon Judce G;enn
adjourned court ti:l Tuesday morning at
10 o'clock.

Thomis flT&tson. of Drury, wss ia the
city yesterdiy on his way to Jacksonville,
his little sin being in the institution for
the deaf and dumb there and who wi!. be
brought home because of his i:'.ne;s with
the grippe.

Mrs. Phil Mitchell, who hss been ii a
precarious condition for several days, is
now considered out of danger.as her mul-

titude of friends will be rejoiced to lesin.
Dr. T. Judd, of Janesville, Wis . brother
of Mrs. Mitchell, arrived last night.

Mrs. Newton Nesbi:, the woman who
thot her husband and then tried to till
herself at LeClaire yesterday morninc, is
sitting up today, her injury being only a
scalp wound. Her husband's conditio
is serious, however, and he is reported as
growing gradually weaker today.

Loosley & Knowlton have been in-

formed of the destruction by fire Thurs-
day night of the postofflce and a general
store at Princeton owned by L. Ii. Chaa-ma- n.

who wss postmaster. The loss was
15,000 and Loosley & Knowlton have ia.
surance of S3.300

At the Western State congress at IJsi-sa- s

City yesterday, Hon. J H. Murpl y
spoke on the Hennepin canal. His li e
bad been one purpose and his heart one
hope, be said, and that was the construc-
tion of the Hennepin canal. He explaintd
in a long speech tbc benefits to accne
from the construction of the canal

Three reasons why every ledy and every
gentleman should attend Prof. Parket s
mesmeric lectures at Turner hall ceM
wrtk. They are scientific, they are atnuf-in- z

and they are cheap. The state cf
Illinois ays Prof. Parker $20 to give aa
entertainment before the deaf and dumb
asylum at Jacksonville. Go Monday
night. Admission 15 cents

Dr. Thomas Gait has made a remarka-
ble improvement s'nee yesterday and has
revived the hope that he may yet regain
health. This morning he surprised hi s

fm;ly, and the clerk in Tbomas' dru
6tore by personally telephoning his direc-
tions with reference to a prescription,
thus evincing the fact that he is still
master p f the situation . It is the prayer-
ful wish of all that he may continue n
gain ground day by day until he is again
able to cheer bis friends by bis presence

The cse of the wiriow of Principal W
Preston, of Dvecport, against the

Davenport Central Electric railway, wat
settled in the circuit court of Scott county
yesterday. Mr. Preston, it will be re-

membered, was billed on the Dayenport
electric railway Sept. 1, last. Mrs. Pres-
ton sued for $20,000 damages, and by
ag.eement rescued, without coming tc
trial, the railway company agrees to pay
$7,000 to the estate, and no legal con-

troversy over the niaher will therefore
arise.

A rieasiBg Sanaa
Of health and strengtn renewed and of
ease and comfort fo lows the use of $7-ru-

of Figs, as it nets in harmony with
nature to effectually cleanse the system
when costive or bilious. For sale in 50c
and 1 bottles by nil leading druggists.

40 Years the Standard.

THJj. AJiGUB, SAT Uil AV. Al U lh 18. 1891.

THEY WALKED OUT

Unsatisfactory Cose of the Com-
mercial Congress.

TEE El! iOALS CAREY THEIR FOIST

Fre Trade and Free Sliver Indorsed
in the Resolution, at Which a I --urge
Number or Delegate Take Their Leave

Substanre of the Majority and Min-
ority Declaration A Long and Bitter
Controversy The Vote by States
Jerry Mnrrshy Deads for the Henne-pi- u

Canal and Wins.
Kansas Citv, Mo., April 13 The last

day of the commercial congress resulted,
as indicated in these dispatches yesterday
iq a fplit, and the congress adjourned
sine die m some disorder. Transportation
was the subject of discussion at the morn-
ing session, and S. A. Thompson, secre-
tary of the Duluth Chamber of Com-
merce, advocated the development of the
waterways of the northwest. He showed
that the waterways contiguous to Duluth
gave passage to more tariff annually
than all the imports of all the seaboard of
the United States from the north point of
Maine clear around to Washington oa
the Pacific. Hon. T. W. Catcbinga, of
Misi-s:pp- i, urged the development of
improvement of the Mississippi river.
He said that the more the waterways
were developed the better it would ba for
the railways, and vice versa. He' said
a'.so that the trouble with this country
was that too much politics was talked.

Jerry Murphy's Ambition.
Hon. J. II. Murp'oy, of Iowa, spoke oa

t'.i Ilenucpia canal. His life had one
p.'.rpo-- e and his heart one hope, and that
was the coiitruct'ca of the Hecnepin !

caaai. "If cur legislators are so
anxious to aid and protect the manufac-
turers, why are they not anxious to aid
t.in aijriculturan.-ts.- '' He gave statistic
s'..owinjr the immense traffic that woul 1

be bt uefii?ii j,y the construction of the
cau.il, aud how it would help the farmer
by giving bin cheap transportation and a
better market for his products, and
pleaded earnestly with the convention to
indorse the project in such a manner as
would leave no doubt ia the minds of the
natioaal lawmakers as to wbat they mu-- t
do ir they would please the western agri-
culturists. There were other speeches on
subjects out for discussion by the
coaveation, but everybody was primed for
the great lij;ht of the day which was ex-
pected to coaie off on the report of the
resolutions committee. A recess was
taken until 1:3) p. m.

THE REPORTS ON RESOLUTIONS.

Substaure of the Views ol the Majority
and M inority.

At the afternoon session the resolu
tions committee reported. The majority

with a demand on congress for
fr.e, unlimited coiuau;e of silver, and the
issuance of a sirtEcient. amount o legal
ten ler notes to be redeemable in both
gold and silver, to restore the ecpuilib-riu- ai

between money and all other pro-
ducts; declares this congress to be unal-
terably oppo-e- d to the protective-tarif- f

principle, and that it favors a tariff for
revenue only, and that quickly: declares
that the interstate commerce of the coun-
try should b controlled by the general
government.

Indorses Internal Improvements.
It also indorses the action of congress

ia making aa appropriation for the con
struction of the Hennepia canal and rec
ommends that congress make ample ap
propriation to complete the work; favors
the construction of a shif canal connec
tion the northern lakes withrthe Atlantio
ocean; dec! arc--s it to le the judgment of
this congress that the Mississippi can be
and should ie navigable for ocean steam
ers of such class as now enter the oort of
Xew Orleans and for a considerable dis-
tance above that port, au I recommends
the early passage of a measure similar tc
the one known ns the Bourrouhs bill,
which provided an appropriation of

to be used in the construction of
levees from .St. Paul to the eulf. Besides
this, improvements iu the way of canals,
etc.. are favore i generally. And espe1
cially the Nicaragua canal and its contro'
by the United States.

A Ti ibnte to t'nrle .Terry.
Commands the honorable secretary o!

agriculture for his persistency, enersy
and untiring efforts in his foreign policy
to remove obstructions to our meat
trade, crearo amity between the trade of
this and other nations which will end in
better prices and larger sales, and a
brighter future for the cattle industry;
favors the ameudment of the immigration
laws so that only immigrants who both
desire and are tit for American citizen-
ship should be permitted to land upon our
shores; recommends that all unearned
railway grants hi restored to the public
d jrauia for homesteads.

Ilints to State Legislatures.
The report further invites the attention

of. the state legislatures to the problem of.
making such reforms ia methods of tax-
ation as will remedy the injustice of un-
equal taxation, as well place a jat
share of the burden of the taxation upon
the accumulated wealth of the country;
favors a national baukrupt law; recom-
mends that the legislatures of the states
enact reform laws to prevent the misuss
of the conseutrated capital through
"trusts"'; favors the enactment of laws to
prevent dealing in futures; recommends
the riid observance of the fish and gams
laws of the various states and the adop-
tion of means for their effectual enforce-
ment.

Somewhat Congratulatory.
In conclusion the report hails with de-

light the spirit of liaternity that is dis-
played by the delegates now in attendance
upon the first western commercial con-
gress, and also the manifest determina-
tion that old animosities too long engen-
dered between the sections shall be forever
displaced by the more important work of
securing the cntnplete establishment cj
'equal rights" to all an I special privi
leges to none.

The Minority States Its Ideas.
The minority report opposes a tariff

for revenue, believing that tuch a tariff
would be levied on tea, coffee, sugar aud
other articles which we most largely im-
port for general use, and recommends
that the government hold fust to the time-honore-

patriotic American principle,
that all tariff laws give a moderate protec-
tion to American industry, and declares
in favor of a fair trial of the present
law with reciprocity, and in favor of a

n tariff commission to inquire
into the working of labor and all indus

trial callings, including agriculture, with
a view to th- - equitable adjustment of
tariff schedules from tune to time.

As to the Money Question.
The rvj.-.- t further favors sucb free, un

limited coinage of American silver aud
gold which shall make the silver dollar
and the gold collar of equal purchasing
power in all the markets of the world;
f.tvors the holding of an international
monetary congress to establish such a
ratio, and secure its acceptance by all
commercial nations of the world, but un-
til such ratio can be so established op-
poses the unlimited coinage of silver into
the present legal tender dollar, believing
that such a course would drive gold out
of circulation, lower the standard of value,
contract the present volume of the circu-
lating medium, and seriously cripple our
foreign trade.

A BITTER ARGUMENT AND BOLT.

The Majority Report Adopted and Many
Delegates Leave the Hall.

The argument on "the adoption of the
resolutions was long and bitter. At 5:30
p. m. the congress bad to leave the ball,
as it was to be occupied at night by a
theatrical troupe. In twenty-fiv- e minutes
it reassembled elsewhere, and the discus-
sion was resumed, getting hotter and
hotter every minute until at j:30 the ma-
jority report was adopted as a whole
without amendment, aud the announce-
ment was received with vociferous cheers
from the majority. As soon aa quiet was
restored, the Minnesota delegation rose as
one man and E. V. Smalley, speaking for
his brothel members, said Minnesota
wished to emphasize the objection to
making the d non-partis- con-
gress a bitter partisan convention, and in
order to do this so that there would be no
mistake about their attitude nearly all
the delegates filed out of the hail amid
the cheers, howls, and calls of those who
remained.

How the Vote Was Ca-.t- .

While the Minnesota men made their
protest emphatic, many delegates from
the Republican states left the hall during;
the debate aud refused to take part ia the
proceedings when they saw how the mat-
ter would end. The vote by states oa the
adoption of the majority report was as
follows: Washington No 3; Louisiana
Aye "2, uo 1; Alabama Aye 1; Colorado-A- ye

2, no 4; Arkansas Aye 5; Tex is Aye
10, no 1; Oklahoma Aye 5, no 2: Nebraska

Aye 5; Missouri Aye 2), no T; Missis-
sippi Aye 5; Minnesota Aye 1, uo 3;
Kansas Aye S, no 3); Iowa Aye 6, no ;

Indiana Aye 2; Illinois Aye 4, no 2;
Ohio Ave 2; no 2: Iudian territory No 1;
New Mexico No 1.

There were no delegates ia the hall at
the time of the vote from Wisconsin,
South Dakota, Utah, Michigan, Kentucky.
California, or Tennessee, they having
dropped out in disgust. ,

The Final Adjournment.
Aftei the Minnesota delegatiou left the

hail there was a regular stampede, and in
five minutes there were barely enough
delegates left to adjourn decently. A
cross-fir- e of talk was indulged in until
8:15, when the congress adjourned sine
di. The delegates who remained in the
city were entertained by the citizens last
night.

THE VOTE AT CHICAGO.

Washburne Elected by a Small Plurality,
Barring Charges of Fraud.

Chicago, Apr 14 The official canvass
of the city election wa3 completed yester-
day afternoon, and Hempstead Wash-
burne, Rep., for mayor has a plurality of
S.t over Cregier. The canvassing board
adjourned until Monday for the purpose
of takfng up the large number of precinct
returns which have been laid over for re-
vision. The vote as canvassed was as fob
lows for mayor: Hempstead Washburne,
Rep.. 46.957; DeWitt C. Crecieta Dam.,
4f,5KS; C. H. Harrison. Ind. lieni . 42.!.'!;
E. Washburn, Ind. Rep, 24.027; Tbomas
Morgan, Socialist, 2,37ti.

Charges of Fraud on Both Side.
When the board meets next week Judge

Prendergast will present charges of fraud
against the Republicans and the proof
whereon he bases the same. He will be
met by counter charges against the Dsm-ocra- t.

Ii the returns are allowed to
stand Cregier may go to court, but it is
improbable that he will do so. The other
candidateselectedare: Kiolbassa, Dem., for
treasurer, with 4.417 plurality; Van Cleave,
Rep., for clerk, a. 734 plurality, aud J. J.
Kern, Dem.. tor city attorney, 1,23'J plu-
rality. The last was a complete surprise
on the last day of the count, as it had
been conceded all along that Richolson,
Rep., was elected.

Bismarck to Have Another Chance.
Berlin. April IS. Bismarck received

over 7,000 votes in the Geesteniunde elec-
tion to nearly 4.0.)J for the Socialist can-
didate, but two others had votes aggre-
gating enough to prevent Bismarck re-

ceiving a majority as the law requires,
and a second ballot is necessary, which
will be batween Bismarck" and the Social-
ist. Bismarck received with equanimity
the result of the voting, and was rather
gratified at not being defeated, in view of
the active opposition of the government
and Socialists. The prince, his friends
say. is confident of election on the second
ballot.

A Distinguished Educator Dead.
Chicago. April IS. Rev. Charles W.

Bennett, D. D., LL. D., professor of His-

torical theology iu the Garrett Biblical
institute, died at his residence on
Chicago avenue, Evanston, yesterday.
Tae compliant from which he suffered
was Brighfs disease, together with a
complication of other troubles. Dr. Ben-n-- tt

was born in East Bethany. X. ,
July Is, 12$; was graduated at Wesleyan
university, of Middletown, Conn., ia 1S52;
had occupied a number of important posi-
tions, and was one of the most distin-
guished Methodist educators in the coun-
try.

Fatally Stabbed a Preacher.
GF.EEXVILLK. Ills., April 13. Oa Tues-

day evening Bud Thacker, of Sorento, fa-

tally stabbed Rev. William Denny, a
young Presbyterian minister. Denny was
just leaving for Irving, and, meeting
Thacker on bis way to the train, the two
got into a contention about a sum Thack-
er claims was due him for seme clearing.
The discussion grew- - heated and Denny
finaily struck Thacker with his gloved
hand, at which Thacker drew a knife and
stabbed him three times, inflicting
wounds which proved fatal Thursday
morning.

Miss Susan Dickiason 111.

PlTTSTOX, Pa , April li Miss So. san
Dickinson is confined to her room at the
Eagle hotel here with a serious illness.
The late trouble with her sister Anna, to-
gether with the labors attending upon
ber breaking ap housekeeping, had ao far
upset her mind that she fell aa easy
victim to the prevailing disease, la grippe,
and she is now fast within its clutches.

Wl c NTIRE

This will be a black goods season.
We are well equipped to supply

your wants.
Ladies' black hose 6c to 8 4c blacks,

10 cts. a pair.
Black corsets, satine, 50 cents-Blac-

dress robe3. embroidered in
black and colors in beautiful designs,
washable fabrics.

Black aprons, embroidered.
Black Ice wool shawls.
Black cashmere shawls best values

we have ever shown.
Black silk skirts.
Black embroidered flschus.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

CLEMANN

ARK NOW SHOWING

Three Times as

CARPET
A any other similar

Black satine and mohair skirts

Black India silks, 27 inches
$ 1 .

Tou ought to seethe splendor,- -

Black satines- -

Black washable fahrti . .

strirjed. checked Dlaid a",i
effects including the imported Pr- -

Quantities of other b!a"k pt
We will be pleased to haveyoa.,

amine.

a of

esrablishment in the city.

AND

&

Nos. 1525 and 1527

And Nos 124, 126 and 12S Street,

ROOK ISLASD

WALL

'

Call and see for

Hi
Hi

&

Large Stock

Second Avenue,

Sixteenth

E HAVE THE FINEST,

We have the

We have the

Yourself,

Ate M
310fc312and

Wail

SALZMAM

PAPER.

CLEMANN SALZIYIANN,

CHEAPEST,
Paper Co;

314 Twentieth St.'

Paper.

-- OF-

See the Stylish Display

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.
The finest ever shown In the City, at

v . MISS C. HAAS',
Successor to If tea Petersen, No. ITU second avenue. Hock M'4

The ver ytatest style in patterns, hats, bonnets, tjbbons, lacesland fancy: oods .


